
ARLETA MAN, LOO!

LOADED, IS KILLED

Ordered Out of Sutherlin, Roy

Parks First Decides to
Rob Store.

ABERDEEN MAN BROTHER

Northbound Passenger Train, Which
Young Man Attempted to Board,
Proves Death-Deal- er Compan-

ions Again Arrested.

ROSEBURQ Or, May 10. (Special.)
Carrying two suits of clothes, tour pain
of shoes and other articles of wearing
apparel, which comprised the loot taken
from the store of the Sutherlin Mercan
tile Company at Sutherlin late last
night. Roy Parks, of Arleta. a suburb
of Portland, was struck and killed by
a northbound passenger train which he
attempted to board In order to get
away from the scene of the burglary.

A memorandum found In the dead
man's pocket contained his name and
address, together with instructions to
notify his brother, James . Parks, of

. Aberdeen, wash.. In case or accioenu
Several Roseburg resluents, who for
merly lived at Aberdeen, say James
Parks was until recently Mayor of the
Washington city.

Parks and two companions arrived at
Sutherlin yesterdsy and were jailed on
a charge of vagrancy. Last night they
were released from custody, but Instead
of leaving town as Instructed, went a
short distance north of the Southern
racifle tracks, where thev remained
until after dark. Then they returned
to the business district and Parks

the store through a rear

With his arms full of clothing and
his pockets lined with 25 cheap rings.
Parks Joined his comrades arter com-
mitting the robbery and the three at-

tempted to board a northbound passen-
ger trsln. Handicapped by his

loot. Parks was unable to cling to
the rods and. after riding less than 100
feet, was hurled to the track. His Doay
was badly mutilated and death must
have been Instantaneous.

Parks body was found this morning,
and a half hour later his comrades were
taken Into custody at Oakland. Al
though all the loot taken from the store
was ' found on Parks, his companions
are being held pending an Investiga-
tion.

A tentative theory advanced by the
officers is that his companions may
have assisted In the robbery and placed

h bootv with Parks' body to shield
themselves from conviction. A pair of
.shoes, worn by Parks, was round in

- the store at Sutherlin this morning.
" Parks was about 16 years of ago. His

body was brought hera today and is
being held pending the arrival of his
brother, who will reach hero early to-

morrow.

n Prk Brother of Former Mayor.

ABERDEEV, Wash., May 10. (8pe-Hal- .)

Roy Parks is a brother of James
W. Parks. of Aberdeen, and
head of the Pacific Fisheries and Pack-
ing Company. Roy Parks was single
and had recently gone to Roseburg
from California. The young man had

" not been In communication with his
brother for some time. Mr. Parks left
tonight for Roseburg to make arrange-
ments for disposition of the body.

GOVERNORS WILL ATTEND

Executives of 1 4 States to Join Boise

Good Roads Convention.

BOISE. Idaho, May 10. (Special.)
The Governors In attendance at the
Western Governors Association confer
ence to be held in Salt Lake the first
week In June will, following the close
of their conference, speed to Boise on
a special train to attend the Inter
Mountain Good Roads oonventlon which
ooens In this city on June 10.

Because the chief executives of 14
states expressed a desire to be In at
tendance at the convention of the Inter-'Mounta- in

Good Roads Association a
change was made In the date for the

' meeting of the Western Governors' As-

sociation from the second to the first
week in June.

' . While the greater part of the week
of the Good Roads convention will be
devoted to the discussion of good road
matters, entertainment of the visitors
will not be forgotten. They will be
given a special trip to the site of the
great Arrow Rock dam, the highest In
the world, shown the orchards of the
Boise valley, taken on a trip around
the electric loop that now connects
Boise. Kampa ami Caldwell as well as
Intermediate smaller towns, plunged in
the big natural hot water dip at the
Xatatorium. Idaho's famous resort,
dined and maybe wined.

PORTLAND MOTHER LOSES

Mrs. Charles A. Pnrdln Cant Have
Daughter, Says Court.

HILLSBORO. On. May 10. Speclal.)
For the first time In the history of
Washington County Jurisprudence a
Jury today awarded the, custody of
children in a divorce case. giving
Charles A. Yergen, the father, posses-
sion of a little daughter, aged 6 years,
against the opposition of the mother,
Mrs. Charles A. Purdin, residing In a
Portland apartment house.

The father owns a ra hop farm
near LaureL A year ago ha procured
a. divorce by default and was awarded
the custody of a little son. The little
girl was awarded to the mother, the
father thinking, according to his evi-
dence today, that he might consider
the mother caring for the child. A few
weeks ago Mrs. Yergen again married
and the father then applied to . the
court for the care of the daughter.
Mrs. Yergen. who on March 22 failed
ln habeas corpus proceedings to get
the child In a Yamhill County Court.
resisted the petition of the father and

, Insisted on a Jury trial. The Jury waa
out but 20 n.lnutes and came in with a
verdict for the father.

Albert Whltla Paroled.
. HILLSBORO, Or.. May 10. (Special.)

Judge J. U. Campbell' totiay paroled
Albert Whltla. a Newberg young man.
who was recently sentenced to one
year for cutting a man In a fight over
a dog. Whitla had served about six
weeks of his sentence and proteased
penitence. His wife and little chil-
dren were In the courtroom when Whit-
la was released and the family started
for Newberg on a late train.

Centralla Militia Inspected.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The annual Federal Inspection
of Company M. Second Regiment Na-
tional Guard of Washington, waa held

in the local armory tonight. Lieuten- -

nounced himself as pleased with the
snowing maue oy ino company.

FUNDS PROPERLY HANDLED

Auditor of Linn County Books Ac
counts for All Money.

ALBANY. Or.. May 10. (Special.)
That all of the officers of lLnn County
have properly accounted for all county
money they, have handled is shown by
the reports of F. M. Redfleld. who has
been auditing the county books. Mr.
Redfleld filed, with the County Court
this week his reports on the County
Clerk's office, having filed reports on
the other offices previously. He has
completed the work up to December 81.
112.

In exporting the books Mr. Redfleld
found some minor mistakes and a few
omissions to collect fees, but they were
rare, and all such discrepancies were
made good promptly by the various

LEAGUE OF CITIES TO COME

Portland Selected a Place for
Meeting In October.

-

.

Official information waa received yes- - l are Hearing completion
terday City Attorney Grant that the for the fortieth annual the
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C. E. Speaee, of Oresxon City,
Master of State Craasje.

League of
has selected Portland for its meeting
place next October. A convention of
about four days will .be held. It la
llcely, also, that an exhibit of munici-

pal systems will be held in conjunction
with the meeting.

A large number of delegates is ex- -
piujomun tuojj ejon euioo oi paioed
following a convention of the Califor-
nia League of at Venice,
October 6. It is said, also, that the
California delegation will bring an at-
tractive exhibit.

City Attorney Grant has been Invited
to attend the Venice meeting to de
liver an address on "History of

He has not decided yet
whether he will be able to attend. The
convention In Portland Is expected to
be attended by about E00 persons.

Crescent City Road
GRANTS PASS, Or May 10. (Spe

cial.) County Court, now In session.
s considering bids for an intermediate

stretch of road that will couple up
the Crescent City with macadam to
the Applegate bridge, which will make
a roadway IS feet wide, macadamised
Bids so far have been fl.SS, fl. 50 and
xl.Ol per lineal foot. One bid went
as low as tl per running foot for
asphaltlo macadam pavement. The
Crescent City road is becoming one o
the best in the county and la one ot
the main highways to the Josephine
County caves.

Fraudulent Charged.
CENTRAL! A. Wash.. May 10. (Spe

clal.) Charged with fraudulent adver
tislng, H. Simon, proprietor of a Cen
tralla store, was arrested yesterday on
the complaint of a half dozen, Centralla
merchants. Simon advertised goods for
sale that had been damaged In the re
cent floods in Ohio, but it Is the con
tentlon of the that the
goods never saw Ohio. Simon was re
leased on bonds.

ALBANY COLLEGE ORATOR
HOLDS HONOR

1 51 OREGON
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Arthur R. Hodge.
ALBANY. Or., May 10. (Spe-

cial.) The remarkably unique
honor of being president of two
of Oregon's leading intercol-
legiate associations at the same
time is enjoyed by Arthur R.
Hodge, of Albany College. It
is probably the first time an
Oregon college student has held
such an honor.

Hodge Is president of the Ore-
gon Oratorical
Association, which embraces the
University 'of Oregon, Oregon
Agricultural College, Willam-
ette University, Pactne Univer-
sity, Albany College, McMlnn-vlil- e

College and Pacific Col-
lege, and Is also president of
the Oregon Collegiate Debating
League, which consists of Al-
bany College. McMlnnvllle Col-
lege and Pacific College. He
was . chosen president of the
Oratorical Association at the
annual oratorical contest last
March. At the recent annual
meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Collegiate Debat-
ing League at Newberg It was
decided that Albany College
should have the presidency, the
choice of the president being
left to the student body of the
college and Hodge was elected
this week.
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EXPECTED AT

GHANG E SESSIONS

Arrangements for Fortieth An

nual State Convention Near
Completion.

BANQUET TO BE FEATURE

Master of National Organization to

Present and 29 Oregon Coun

ties Will Be Represented at
Albany Tuesday.

ALBANY, Or., May 10. (Special.)
Preparations

by session of

TWO PROMINENT AT COMING
MEETING.

.

1

Northwestern Municipalities

Municipalities

Munici-
palities."

Macadamized.

Advertising

complainants

IM41E

Intercollegiate

GRANGE

ndr? -- V-

Cyrus H. Walker, of Albany, Chap-
lain of State Grance.

electioneering

arrangements
Arrangements

Commonwealth

Day

AT

EUGENE
Saturday, May 17th

$3.60
Special Train

Excursion
'

Oregon Electric Ry.
Train will Jefferson-Stre- et

Station, Front and Jef-
ferson streets, at 7:30 A. M.
arrive Eugene 11 Returning,
leave Eugene 7 P. M.;

limit tickets May

The Commonwealth Day Cele-

bration is under the auspices of
the University Oregon.,

The Oregon Society Engi-
neers, of the University,
Rosarians, Ad Club, Federation
of Women's Clubs, Progressive
Business Club, Transpor-
tation Club, East Side Business

Club and other civic or-

ganizations will send delegations.

DETAILS CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE, OREGON

FIFTH AND
STARK

Iowa, Wasco, Washington,
1; Yamhill,

Other Many.
The following been

Oregon State which will con- - I named to handle the work of the for- -
vene In this city Tuesday morning at tleth annual session:
10 o'clock. The session will continue I Credentials Mary s. Howard, Mullno: W.
four days, closing Friday
More than 200 delegates from many vis. Hood River; Mrs. K. . Butler. Knappa.

Finance P. K. R. ii.Butler, Knappa;parts of the state will attend. In ad-- Dah,b-,- ,. MurDhv: Jame. Rarr. riat.kanie:
action to the business sessions, a re- - R. Rasmussen, Corbett; A V. Underwood,
ceptlon and banquet will be given. D

pwurion of 'labor-- M. Swallow. Oregon
Oliver Wilson, of Peoria, 111., Master City; John coovert, Ona; O. Applegate,

k.Ha.i n..... --,ni k. -- ....,.,. I 1'ram; tiizabetn HeadrlcK. Alsea; Mrs. a.
. n ' I K. Dow, Aatoria; Mrs. Daisy Lyon
and take part in the convention. I Forestry O. aser. Gresham: L,. ,

The Moose Hall, at the corner of Sec-- ' "?ar' A";
ona aim juyon aireeis, oai oeen secured i Adams, ecappoose.
for the business sessions the Gran ire .. food Olivia Swallow, Oregon City

" Mn iland the Oregon National Guard Arm- - I Hugo;
Drain: tj. Sextou,

George
nrv at T.nnii .tl, Urout, La Grande; T. B. Patton, Macleay.

" . ' 7 .1 Woman's work R. L. Dahlborg.
ine exempiiucauon oi uegree worn ana I Murphy; Ida a. Portland
for the social sessions.

Sweeping Changes Doe.

:30.

Portland M.

ELECTRIC

have

Mrs.
Neely.

mil Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Addle La Grande: Mrs.
Jones, S. Stevns,

I kl.. I HULLSweeping changes wui he maae in the r0. Gaston: H. R. FIndJey., Portland: A.
memoa or electing' repiesentauves to I uums; iwr, uenna csievena, trow
and the of the State Grange. If worth: Medical spring;. "
the renort the committee on revision I Legislation A. C. Libhy. Jefferson: M. V. . l . . A. . , I Thomas. Sandy: J. R. Springer. Holley: Mrs.' ",0 1,1 w DI lne oraer ls approver Hannah MudaetL Oregon City Mrs Bertha
xne committee on submit I steyena. trow; Mrs. underwood. Du. k .ki.i. ii, -- i . I fur.J .,,8D1, n,.i cit . Blanchard. Grants
reseniauves to the State tirange direct Pass; o. C. Young, Culver; C. S. Dow. As

u. . v. , I toria: J. George Junction rityu" " Mrs. Cordelia Kenaston. Mayvllle; Mrs. J. G.
tlon. as now employed. But the most Jarvls, Hood River.
radical rhsiMr. I. - h. .1... Transportation a Sexton. . Hugo; Beott

" " " I FredLeonard, Independence; Adams,
lion ine Officers or the State Orange, I Hcappoose; Mrs. Lucy Miller, Lone Rock
which takes power of electing the ""'' S"T- - .
state officers out of the hands of the w. Black. Portland: B. G. Leedy. Corvaills
State Grange and gives It to the mem- - Mrs. E. Grants Pass; Mrs. P.
bershlp throughout the state. I - Good, Cleveland; Josephine ,Bessey

amendment provides that the I t. , ...
of the State Grange shall be Boggs. Roseburg; George Galbralth. Jfher

nominated by petition, and the' candl-lwoo- d; Mrs. Rose Adams, Mrs. E.
date must represent 25 per cent of the M- - Dean, Nyssa; Mrs. Edna Hamilton, Fos
r-- . ... ...1 . 811.

.o,.8-- o m uvc couiiues, una rausi EdncaHon J. L .Tonea J D."' " oiKutiiurca oi live memoers Gustln. Mrs. Julia Brown. Juno
from each of these Grants. nnA I tlon cltv: Mrs. Grace Llbbv. Jefferson.
county east of the Cascades, one south .9.reKn .Agricultural College E. Grae,

. ! , , T ... , j. u. jarvis. fiooa Kiver; t. m.... iuuu.i, iiio vouuvj aim Bessey. Marshfield: Buth Young, Culverwest or the nnA nnrth uH D.t.nutn ximt
this line end west of the Cascade moun. Mileage and per diem Frank Peterson
tnln Thu iwKllnm hall h. mhmlM.il Mist; L. O. Kenaston, Mayvllle; Frank

J . . . .. . r ..,,.., ,1 U V. .. CfAi.Ana
10 me executive comrauwff.not later Crow: Mrs. Alice Patton, Macleay; Carrieman January zo, and this committee Mcoee.. Donna. .
will nrensre and tunnly the ftranireal Dormant Granfees .Mrs. Mary Whitby,
r ih. .tnt. k.iii. k u.k Corvaills; Mrs. G. N. Sager, Gresham; Mrs.

7 . .. ' .. .... .
. I Hurner. Carlton: A. Wright. Aurorait), ine oranges men win ballot on j. McGee. Donna;, Ralph Hamilton, Fos- -

sne nuiuiiiaLiuns, usineT me preierentiai i sn.

L 1

.

svstem of votlns: the same as nrovliierl Agrlculture H. Stevens, Gervais; J.
in the new charter of Portland. The Mrs.count snail be made in the several Mrs. Barnett Mrs. E.

and me returna rerreii.
the executive committee, of the State . Appeals c. onieins, (.ervais;
uranKB, Galbralth,

votes Rasmussen.
who have

officers

Darnell,

Borland,

leave

Johnson,

Grout.

n r . . I .1 iiliiisiou. L,yunB. iiuri-i-i ntetcni, ..rowwnicn April will meet Mrs. P.
Mrs. M. In- -

The dependence.
elected, will be Installed at the next

Freewater

Fmdley,

offlcera

revision

Johnson.

officers

Parknlaee:
Beaverton:

C.nxpanm

Parrish,
Kreewater:

Gaston:uransres forwarded Klondike.

Barbara
declare Corbett; Leonard,

result. persons,
Resolutions v. cornetx. Albany: l,.

. I . . . . . 1 ' l ,ruun, . u Hiiriu,ltJ" """""6 "a"s. Springs; Mrs. J. Maude Mon- -

This method has been recommended mouth; Mrs. Emma Holley; Mrs,
to make the 'election of offirora T. J. Kruder. Lents.
the State Grange more democratic
give tne power state Maggie Burns: O. Good. Cleveland:
Officers direct into nanus or the E. Ferrell. Kiondiue; B. Nyiua,
members themselves. It will do away,
I f in with t Vi il.I.v an1

an election of by FARMERS' DRAWS
ine amie urange win away

boT; andyglvee XX'tS members? Acnltural Experts
is forbidden by

the laws of the order, yet it Is always
indulged in indirectly.

The committee Is
Committee Named.

composed as
A. C Miller Mrs. E. allien. Linn

County business council: C. L. 8haw. E.
Alien and Mrs. Lulu fc. Miller, Linn County
romom uraniB i Hocaensmitn. j
Tomllnson. w. Wastburn. W. V. Mer
rill and F. J. Fletcher, Albany
LIUD.

The of the State Grange,
who will conduct the coming sessions
are:

Be

Master. C E. Snence. of Oregon City:
T. L. Lee, Looking Glass; lec-

turer. H. A. Lents; steward,
Robert 8. Grant, Waverlv: assistant stew- -

of City;

vajs.

eiuiui

VIA

;'

arrive
11 P.

Return of
20th.

of
of

Alumni

Men's

Men's

FOR

RY.,
STREET3.

1; 2; 12;
Wheeler, 7.

Committees
committees

Grange,

evening.

h,
N.

of Applegate.

tnr

J.
Parkplace; Mrs. L. Ger-

41B0CBO1U.U .LIUI
H

of

will A. v.
E. E.

withA,,.

K.or
the

E. Blanchard,

The

Scappoose;

no

In
T.

nml nf

to
L. It.r.

on

W.

W.
W. Randolph Brown, Junc
tion City; jr. w. Keely.

Y. Roe,
to

on Sherwoed; R.
and tanvass the and the C.

Laughsry,
Springer,

and

been r .

c, - ntuii
the of

and

nr,Ai1 nanal

.

W.

uooQ or tne oraer Mrs. laa L.
Beaverton: Mrs. Albany: Mrs.

oi selecting me F.
me W. M.

excitement of officers DAY 300
as it. lane

'
though

follows:
R

R.

u. l.A.
Commercial

Overseer, of
of
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Emphasised sit Aberdeen.

ABERDEEN, Wash- - May 10. (Spe
hundred farmers of Che-hal- ls

County In a Farmers'
day celebration the auaplces of

ONE GOES FREE WITH

EVERY ONE BOUGHT

DEVELOPING A REAL MUSIC
MARKET.

uin'. Sy;ur.eH.HwaiKerof,h7:0.?ia.uhpr: Offer Good Tuesday. Wednesday and
hi. Hlrscnberg. or Independence: I Pnria.v
C. C. Oregon Ceres, Mrs!

Toledo;

cial.) Three

under

secretary.

Cora of WaldDo'rt: Flora. Mrs. we want to sell at least three times
tZZ.1,? V.'M"' " ch music as wo have been doing

committee, m. pence, of Oregon I c e,

P.

F.

uusiin.
Viola Cornett,

Gage.
Dean.

took part

eculive

.

na u f " 8 every publication on saleLeedy. of Corvaills; legislative committee. -
C. E. 8pence, of Oregon City, C. D. Huff-- 1 s last as express can bring It here
man, of La Grande and E. A. Bond, of Irv- - I from the presses. Ours Is the neatest,
lng I most convenient and most attractive

There are 189 granges in Oregon and I music sales department in the North- -
the total membership of the order in I west. It should be by far the most
this state la 10,740. Twenty-nin- e of popular of any department anywhere.
the 34 counties of the state have I As a further fifteenth anniversary sur- -
granges and will be represented at the I prise and "to get acquainted," we offer.
convention. Clackamas County lesds I until further notice, one sheet of muslo,
all of the counties of the state in num- - your choice of either Instrumental or
ber of granges, having 18, and Douglas I vocal, free with any sheet of popular
and Linn ranlc next with Is . each. I muslo you buy.
Other counties have the following Ours was the first establishment in
numbers: Baker. 1; Benton. 7: Clat-- Portland to sell all the latest popular
sop, 6; Columbia. 10; Coos, 4; Crook. 4; music, 15 cents a copy, seven sheets
Gilliam, 5: Harney. 4; Hood. River, l;for tl. Remember, for every nt

Jackson. J; Josephine. 8; Lane, 11: Lin- - sheet of music you buy, you get one
I free sneet, out oniy on uuesaay,

coin, 7; Malheur, 6; Marlon, t; Mult-- 1 Wednesday and Friday. Ellers Music
no man, 9; Polk. I; Sherman, 1: Tills-- I House, at either Alder street or Broad- -
mook. 4: Umatilla, 2; Union, t; Wal- - 1 way (Seventh street; entrance.

........;. . ...;.......;..:. ;--; ; ; 4

Fifth and Starh J. Ga MACK & CO. Fifth and Stark

A Decorative and Drapery Department conducted along the most modern lines. Experienced

decorators io originate, advise and suggest rvhat is proper in interior decoration; workmanship of

the very highest order. Color perspectives showing original, distinctive and complete schemes, sub-

mitted to those building new homes or redecorating their homes.

Many Splendid Types in Arm Chairs
and Rockers Arrived Last Week

"Worthy pieces every one of them in design, in workmanship, in mate-
rial and finish. They come direct from the shops of Mayhew, recognized as
one of the leading concerns who specialize in the making of dependable

seating pieces. In small Chairs-an-

Arm Rockers wing-bac- k type
living-roo- m library, including number
designs bedroom. caned seats

back splendidly into designs.
Cathedral antique mahogany the
woods finishes shown.
unusual range prices

number

of
Chairs and

Hookers beSpecial $21.00 on ttsPlaV ""1for this Mayhew Colonial
with frame of solid Cuban ma-- in our

covsrgd In good
tapestry. In denim at Fifth-stre- et windows

Special $17.50

New Willow Pieces
A representative showing of this popular lightweight fur-

niture now occupies a place on our floors Arm Chairs and
Davenports, Settees and Tables, made of im-

ported French sap-peel- ed white willow. Can be finished in
any shade desired at cost.

Special

Algerian' Porch Rugs Give Double
Vear and Are Artistic w Inexpensive

A Shipment of These Rugs Direct From England
Received Our Carpet Department Last Week

For porch, houseboat, Summer cottage general out-

door use, Algerian Rugs are unequal ed.
They come in permanent designs and in quiet, restful shades of tan and

natural. ,

They are weather-proo- f, being reversible, consequently give double wear.
' From a standpoint of durability, attractiveness price, Algerian Rugs every-

thing to recommend them.
You'll not them displayed elsewhere in Portland.
They come in. sizes adaptable for porches and rooms. Note them and the prices t

$7.50 the 4x7-fo-ot size
$10.50 for the 4x1 ot size

for the 6x9-fo- ot

$17.50 for 7xl0-fo- ot

Entrust your, furniture to us for upholstering, repairing and finishing. Estimates
submitted. We guarantee workmanship. Special box mattresses and top

, tresses made to order in own workshop.

--: :

J. G. MACK & GO.
FIFTH AND STARK

the Chamber of Commerce today. Free
dinner and supper, a band and
reception the special features.
while addresses by foremost agricul
tural experts were made.

the speaKers. were u.
O.-- R. & Is", 8. B.

v.imn Ktutx Onllsire: W. A. Iiinklater.
superintendent of the Experiment

Puyallup, and M, Dunertius, a
wealthy farmer of Aana. Lewis

Taiv on the need of county
experts and care . of dairy herds and
pigs formed tne principaj leaiures oi
the later session. '

Adrlrenses on animal and di

ATJS

at
This offer- of 100 pianos at

wholesale to 100 Piano was made
order to derive a big ad-

vantage by a for our
fine and pianos.

' Ua
Tou get a from the fac-

tory at wholesale
We sell 100 pianos to 100

Instead of one individual dealer still
make our wholesale profit and derive
big by placing a in 100
different homes.

This no club sale no

completed

specifications,

no cheap Jewelry no but
straight prof- -

i w
No high rents or sales force

to maintain. We are far out of the high
rent district and ara direct from
the to you that
sell in retail stores for 1850 $400 450

and $500 at the
low

tl.BOon terms as low as 1 5 down per
week.

only S more days.

the lot are Arm
of

and also a of
for hall and

and fit some jf the
oak are

and in are An
of 10 to 40.

A
these new

Arm will

Rocker
inerthogany, quality

verdure

Arm

and were
made ,

The day ' is to
the of a

' .

Not
Or., May 10.

The new annex, which
was several weeks ago, has
not been the

Court that the
in some is not in
with plans and and

there is likely to be over the

ft T'.lj
It -

a gT?

and

v. - .v. r 7s

f - is

$30
for this Arm Chair, in
the oak, and with
caned seat and back. Design of
the Arm
to also 'at $30.

by

tlx. and

and,
and have

find
the

for
6-i-n.

the

our mat.
our

concert
formed

Among
Smith, expert;

county.
farm

diseases

need

Pianos at Wholesale Prices!
I'ORTTJTf ADVANTAGE MANUFAC-

TURERS

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS
Buy High-Grad- e Piano DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY Wholsale Price

advertising
creating

well-know- n

It's Good for You, Better
for

piano

advertising

certificates

that

expensive

high-gra- de

following remarkable

for

Arm

versified intensive farming
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settlement. Contractor William Fos-
ter, of Portland, who erected the build-
ing, has employed an attorney to look
out for his Interests.

CARD OK THAXKS.

We extend our utmost gratitude to
each and everyone who remembered us

the recent sudden death of our
brother, H. Clark: to his wide
circle of friends among the employes
of various railroads and their wives,
and to our many friends and neighbors
who helped to lighten the burden of a
great sorrow,

M R. A N D M R3. LEVIN P. CLAR K.

MAItT PIANO BUYERS HAVE TAKEN OF BUSH A LASE'S PIANO
WHOLESALES OFFER.
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We will be open evenings during this aale for your convenience.

1 O I IV 0 433-43- 5 WASHINGTON
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